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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOIl .MH.VriON.

Davis sell!) clnfBj
Gas 'fixture find globes nt nixby's.
Morehouso &. $0., magazines bound.
lludwrlser beer. U Ilosenfeld, iiKent.
I'luo-- A. O. C; beer, Noumnycr's hotel.
Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles.
Oscar Krollno left last evening for Texas

cn Ills cattle. business.
llnndos fourth annual "May Party" to-

morrow night. Tickets, $1.

Get your work done at the popular Ragle
laundry, 721 Hroudwny. "Phone 157.

W C. Kstep. undertaker, 23 Pearl street.
Telephones: Olllee. 07; residence, 33.

MIph Dora Annls has gone to Ucnton-vlll- e.

Ark., to visit relatives and friends.
,T J. Holln Is In the city from the Soldiers'

Vomo at Marshalltown on a visit to his
iaughters.

--"ajuff City Masonic lodge will meet
nm. Friday night for work In the

second decree-- .
W. W Wallace reported to the police yes-terd-

tho theft of l!V) pounds of lead pipe
from his promises on Hluff street.

The regular meeting of t'nlty guild of
Oruio church will be held tomorrow after-
noon nt the rcMMic of Mrs.

A miirrlim'o license was Issued yesterday
to J W Menzle, ngrrt 27. and Uric get P.
Gallagher, iijjul 2., both of Fort Crook, Neb.

Dr A. P Hnnehett took out a building
permit yesterday ror nisnew "sioencr n

" 'n C0"1 -
J10 COO

I)r Fred W. Houghton returned yesterday,
from a three winks' trip to Phoenix, Ariz.,
where h; accompanle.1 Mr. and Mrs. George

'

Allien K.. the l.yrar.olrt son of Mr. and
Mrs .1 A. Miller. lM!i North Ulghth street,
died' yesterday. Notice of funeral will be
given later , .rZViinoon In Grand Atmy of tho Hcpubllc hall
at 2 o'clock.'

Tho convention of the Council nluffs dls- -

A?t$W$toT&K
dlo of June

County Attorney Klllpack will go to

St'r.TPo ssww.iisss
for keeping a gambling house.

Local hnrsomen have plans on foot for
a first-clas- s racing meet this summer nt
JSTwMi E'rvsfo finSrin's
purser.

A snenktlilef secured entrance to the rest- -

dence or Chirlcs K. Mills ut Fourteenth
avenue and 'Seventeenth Ht.eet Wednesday
afternoon nnd got nway wun sevenu uni- -
cles of clothing.

Mayor .lennlngn, Cltv Solicitor Wnds- -

worth and a number of the delegates to
fhc (loinocralte state convention, to be
lield in Dos Moines, left for tbo capital
city ycHterday urturnooti.

Mr. nnd.JIrs. W A. Trnvls nnd daughter.
SIlss Kny.'left Tuesday for Mlddlefleld, O.,
Where, they will make their future home.
'J'helr icmoval from Council muffs Is re-

gretted by a large clrclu of friends and ac-

quaintances.

rJommlY."
1 v tno insanity oonra, nus neen reif-unu- uu
1 role, her condition Doing somewniu im- -

L7.: . VoJ i: """ " -
Mrs. Kllznbeth Malloy, wife of W. F.

Tdnlloy of Vail, In., dlod at midnight Tucs- -

riny at St. Hernnrd's hospital, where sho
''er".,i'I0,,V' "iaJfi. tl?aliV,&

to Vnll today.
Harold chawed or town nor

by sey- -

nor
ibrothcr, Chester, nrrested on a similar
charge, wns discharged.

llvldcnco ln tho divorce suit of Mrs. U. A.
"if" "Ht !; nr

court ypsterdny, the case being taken under
ndusement ny mm. .Mrs. james sues on
the grounds of ilosertlon.

1) night-from

Promise CUy. In., having ln custody C. J.
mo iom- - ui uu-ln- ir

wilt tho
nnd such wouldtnls

i' Munger, 'commercial of n?ory board
jii'noiH central, nrrivea in tne city 'rues- -
Hay with '.Mrs. MunciT tnoy nuve tnKen

Wis. Ormond have also taken up their resl- -
dcrcoat the Riennrd..

A big pllo of empty boxes nnd cases In
Ml'- - adjoining Petprson &

r!i.A!2Zl ic" icterdny uutunruii nun r,ni iiiu uijiui itiiLiit i
run It wris nxtlUBUlHhod, how'ever, with- -

roro tho arrlvftl tljo llrcmen ".,
Thq mass meeting .'palled by Attorney

MrCabo's rfform committee will bo held
this nt 8 'In the First
Presbyterian church. Every person in- -
tcreitcd tn the Improvement of, morn!

of tho city Is Invited to bo
present and take part tn the proceedings,

Tho League of the. Broadway
ni...u.ii.. ..i....i. .,i. ,h. rtin I

lii uini "ivi. i
t'linuill d'l.. .nna

vice Miss control

.. 1 ,1 ,1 ........ I .. T T

Rims: tCtlrd vice Keren Woods;
Hec'etnry, Stundford;
Gladstono Moomnw.

lionnld II.. the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs, D. F. Itunyon. 815 Sixteenth avenue
died yesterday need 6 months
The funeral will held this afternoon at
1:30 o clock from
rnent will bo Wnlnut Hill MeS:
Tlov. M. Perkins of the First
church will conduct tho

Card, a bridge builder of Harrison
county, nnd his wlf6, Klllo D. Card, filed

petitions lii bankruptcy ln the

uxempt.
At a of Council Bluffs As- -

pnclatlon or congregational Ministers nnu
Churches, held nt Congregatlonnl
rtiurcli or tins city, ciuirces against ifev,
Donald C'umeron relatluc to business trans- -

nctlons between, him parish of
numii uve ugo, were in

vrstlgntcd,- - with the result that
Inter was exonerated.

Miss Clara Kkdtrom of Omaha
Qiliiir" fvnm I,mal t. tlin

.tereoptlcon and'mus.n.l enter tnrnVnt' at
second Presbyterian tonight

Misses Lueas and of Del col- -
lego are on the prpgrum for Fr day oven- -
Ing. Mr. Leverett lins secured very lino

Illustrate his story 'The First
Trip Across tho... ...

from
iiroiesHinnai nnu men oi tno city
.......... ..... .....,...v

J

aviiii tlnniml p llirrh I1...II1I-- n rft. I

Bir.tth's manner ot business.
man Haker. has been eiimn- -

family Fifteenth. street and
thn police yes- -

terday that mules hud
vrrii aiuicu firuviuiin niKUi. jii- -

iuih uy nnu ihm?ii ram in mo vi- -
elnltv and moved out durlnir nlieht.

this family.

N. Y, Co.4 Te,l. 250.

r oiu ai rea- -

flonamo price. i;an on .mm, AiDin iiusier,
Uroadway.

. .

common wealth 10c clears are good cigars.

IS.tnt Trnn.fer..
The following were nieei yeeior- -

Way in Uto abetract. title loan oftlce of
J. W. Squire, I0J Pearl street:

"oopoK ljt lTldock
wife "add

County treasurer H. Hart, fol
lilnpU-- Kvrmlt'M ndd.

Uian nnd Trust to WIl- -
Hum cooper, lot l, uiock w. isver- -

mill 100
ltoyer and Wilson .

lot snuin.a bud- -
lot 17, original pint w d........ 1,000

!W. Wood to W. M. Mulvuhlll. lot
C. UIOCK livereii u,

mmm

L n
. . V.. ZL -'

BLUFFS.
ROAD FUND IS IN

Oity Oooncil and County Bord Want
to Handle It.

CASE MAY GO BACK TO THE COURT

A I lit' nil en Will Drniniifl flint TIipj- - Ilo
(ilvru Pull Control unit- - the

.SnpervlHors Will .Likely
Drcllne.

bcglnn to look as tho portion of tho
county fund raUcd from taxation with-
in tbo city limits would again this year

a bono of contention between tho city
council and the board of county Buporvisartt.
Chairman Huber of tho streets and nlleys
committee, as well several of the nldor- -
men, aro lti favor of having the direct
penditure of this money, while It Is evident
that tho uupervlsom hold to their old posi-

tion that while cltv has tho authority tn
tIrpct wnero Hnall uo expcnded the work
hall bo done under the eupcrvlslon of tho

member of tho board for this district,
At tho meeting of city council last

nKht u communication was read
Jrnm Supervisor John M. Matthews In which

tho aldermen that he was ready
recelvo an to expenditure

of (ho city's portion of tho road fund. No
ton on the communication was taken at

tho time, ns the aldermen desired Inquire
Into matter and ascertain whether tho
cUy or tho coUnty omcla!H tho expend- -

of M Y- - Sir. tho meeting omo
of councllmcn have looked tho quostlon
up, and are of tho opinion that tho city not
zlj. ,hc

11,0 rlKht, l?,d,lrcct vbr wl,cn
but ?a

it also has tho right to directly control It.
In other words, that thin portion of tho roadSLZtT olty

board to tho city to bo used by as It
deemed best. This la tho..., rr ,., v" ,',., ,- --

tho city taking tho matter Into tho courts
Tho case, howovor. never camo to trial, as
an amicable arrangement wns como to bo- -
tweon the city council and the cuporvlsors.
Tho county board turned over CO per cont of
tho city portion to committee on
streets alleys of tho council retained
40 per cent, which It expended on tho county
roids. This arrangement was brought about
at that time mainly owlnt" to tho fact that

W M ln nc' lhe,'non
"""""6 j.iiot-- mm iuukuik rcpairn

on certain of the principal thoroughfares.
This ngrccmtnt not reacho,! until

after tho Question had been submitted to
Judge Smith of the district court, who held
"(jjm n n8 opinon tho law did not contem- -
Plato that a county fund
within a city or town be turned ovor

templato that tho Doard of Supervisors
should bo deprived of the control of tho
fund to tho direction of the city
council. contemplate
It should bo expended In general by tho

or supervisors under tho direction of
(hn rltv ronnoii. Thi hoin n,o ih miv

. .

""neil hit" tho HSliT'fn direct 'thS ftmii'

"o muium munur iv
garded somewhat ambiguous. It says
"that portion of road collected

taxation within tho limits of a city
town nhall be on ronds or
streets within such city town, or on the
ronig ntiacent thereto, under tho direction
of tho cltv council." It doos not sav. how- - I

'over, that cither the city council or tho
mr( 8UPerv,aor 8nn uavo lno c"""0'
of tho money.

Tho portion of tho road fund belonging
to the city this year is in tho neighborhood
of $3 '400i nna eecure tho alrcct handlingJof thls money Is the desire of tho committee.on streets nnd alleys K,.. over VV

tho county board to tho city treasurer, ft... . ... . .
rouiii no useu os neeuea ror street cieaninc

could not well expended for such a pur
pose tho first place. Supervisor .Matth
ews would object to putting u force of .men
on cleaning tho streets of tho city, neither
would ho be willing to do small Jobd of 're-
pair work. Tho Bnnrd of Supervisors con- -

Bgbert, with disturbing to tho city treasurer, did It con-h- o

peace fighting on Uroadway templato that such road fund should bo ex-2-

Ja"r?0' Z:iXy tAF'Ei by tho city council; did It con- -

h".r;ii:f,HM

MectWo'Welr'rotiirnedHKst.

Iletsier. uarienuer, cnargeci wun u mo snraai umi.itiui iuu
"Slim" nnvls' saloon. nesilor nrovnmpnts linnn whlfh fuml oVinnl.l hn

riavo his lircllmlnary hearing before Judge expended direction bomorning. on ho of supervisors."B. agent the
nnu

Vm,?nI?.?8."on.?.r",
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Gas stoves aro cheaper than gnsollno
stovri and do not explode

lliiKrr of
Word rocelvod yeeterday

.i.. i i a i a AU .M

I '"K county convention that
to wiu rrauii. mmuuuu mm

counties ano tne in county aa
fnmahn.lnur.! llio nrlm:irr. wns. n umi..," ..j

. . . i.j ...1,1.
,rum. " "uu"" "

instructions.
Judge Smith nlso a lettor

OI)0 Adair county delogatoa

I ilnelnres that In thn event of Mr. linger
'l-gati- on can counted

I

a mM Qne fop Judg0 Sm,Uli

. ,.-.,-
..

"
i aucior iuu nmn iiwki, " i
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. Inapeet ltnllroit.l Cr.i.lni.,

Tho met ycsieruay miernoon n
o romm tten of the anil iook nrive

whero planking was nrcetitary. nuni
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of tno 8(",CTUl raiiroaas piann tneir crtea -

nn.l Ihn al.lnrmnn ft llpt e 11 1 ll mil

In theTotal, five nnd

TTTR TVEE: MAT 1000.

the railroads shall place these closings
In proper thnpc without further delay. A re-

port will bo made at the meeting of tho
city council next Monday night nnd step
taken (o bring tho railroad companies to
tlmo In this

Tho council will In adjourned
Bftnlon this nfternoon a board of rovlow
for tho equalization olty taxes. Assessor
Hnrdln was on hand yesterday afternoon
with his books, but ns tho aldermen were
enguged on other business, the meeting was
adjourned until today.

i.rrri.it cutTtinns cji:t Tiiittiur.ii.
Stuff .Nsiielntlitii t'liniixps Oltleci-- nml

Ailjituriii to .Miiniiii fit)'.
The session yesterday morning, which

officers for the ensuing year woro electol
and tho placo meeting for next year
rhosen, brought tho convention of the lown
Letter Carriers' nesoclatlon to a clo.'o. Tho
delegates, after taking a trip fo Omaha, lctt
for their homes In tho afternoon, much
pleased their meeting and tho manner
in which had been entertained whllo
In tho city.

Tho election of officers resulted as follows:
President, George N. Hlckereon, Clinton;
vlco president, J. K. Carbatigh, Kalrllold;
treasurer, J. W. Kouba, Cedar Ilaplds; sec-

retary, neorgo It. Scott, Council Illuffs,
sorgeant-nt-orm- s, H. Horsely,
City; dclegate-at-Iarg- o to national conven-

tion, A. S. Gilbert, Dca Moines.
Sioux City nnd 'Mason City were both

candidates for next year's convention and
n vote by roll call gave Mnson City
votes nnd Sioux City fi',4 votes. The mltc-tlo- n

Mason City was mado becauso It Ifi

more In the central of tho statu
and will make It easier for dolegatcs to
attend tho eastern cltliu, tome
which have been rcprcBcntcd nt tho
stnto conventions.

Hofnro adjourning tho convention'
another turn tho letter carriers' salary
bill now boforo congress nnd Speaker Hen-

derson and adopted tho following resolu-

tions:
Whereas, There wns introduced In tho

present houso or representatives a bill.
Jiouso fllo No. 4!11, known tho letter
curriers' salary bill, which was rererred to
tho commltteo on postolIlce and roads,

Whereas, Said bill has not yet been called
up, ror tno we uro imoi men, umj
Speaker Henderson thinks might be bail
politics nnd might work a detriment to tho
republican pnrty ln tho coming campaign,
and

Whereas. The democrntlc congressmen
havo assured Speaker Henderson .that tho
democratic party Is willing to shnro the re-

sponsibility for tho largn appropriation re-

quired to out tho provisions of this
bill, nnd

Whereas, The non-passa- of this bill
would bo an net grave Injustice to tho
14, COO overworked nnd underpaid letter car-
riers of this country, therefore be It

Itcsolveil, by the letter carriers of Iowa
convention assembled, That request the
American Federation of IUior. with
tho cnrrlers all over this country are Identi-
fied, to Intercede with Speaker Henderson
In our .bohair. and Do it turtner

nesolved, That we request Samuel
nmners. nresldent of tho American Fed- -

oration of Ubor, If possible, to see Speaker "llul" Bl"rr lo le- - aecreiury waisn
Henderson personally nnd to uso good tho democratic commltteo, who
olllces anil best endeavors to secure from arrived today, said: "The national

Henderson permission for this l"18 ,.ear wlI1 do maae on whn(Pver
bo reported to tho houso the same ,pa'sn

may bo 'brought a vote in the present lroues peoplo adopt tho prevailing

lend is for tho Pt county The
lowing the of lectato $63,000
Statea run- -

MTorns's'eVa'ro may Into between tho V Mnrh. Flbe and
thnt B. Porter, u.clnlm board tbo Jg alieKej
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Tho in question provides Uiat lettor

carriers shall be paid J600 their first
ycar of service, for their socond, $1,000

for third and $1,200 thereafter.
nv tho courtesy of officials the dele- -

gates wcro shown through all depart- -

mcnts of tho Omaha nnd Grant smelting
wnrkR on their trln Omaha in tho after- -

Thn successful politician will seo to
this his pockets nre filled with
Commonwlxilth cigars. They're tn
mako friends.

roofing. A. II. Itcad, 541 H'way.

sells points.

Sny SnlnonM Must fin.
MISSOURI VAliliEY, la., May 2. (Special

Telegram.) Last night tho meeting ot tho
city council J. Introduced a
.i ...i.ii, tw nil wlnn rnoms.
iV .J-i.-

i,. omiTiino. tinnim nn,i dr;niui muuiuc?, v.v, n
st TC(9 now c111dk liquors contrary to
and all holes' ln wall be
Immediately.

A-
-

prociamatlon wan today issued by D. F.

3? mnvor that tho oniio Lloons
would bo strictly enforced of
Ml390Url valley have had doors closed

I I. fhv..v t ... . . nvn nnd It- has been snld- ..... ,.., .m, ,i,,i . n, t,iwmi. nunc nui wiiii'i". ... .u i...i .in....iuuut. .'" " r,

it Is predicted that tho saloons
thing of tho past unlern thoy got tho 80 per
cent of the voters ot the city tho
tlon they aro now circulating the
reopening of

"Z , , ii...
2. (Special.) At

irItr ot ln a tolnl 01 l'bJl V0lC8,

Tno of tho city woro permitted to
voto on tho proposition. Tho femalo major- -

. i,i ,.. ico ,,.i,ii

.' nnelnn tn tnninar tlinaxp .u -- .
j.-..-

--. -
Cgnllty Ol mo Olltliuil uu mo Biuumio mat- - . ,., ,t,.

their ballotn cnangeu mo result oi uio eioc- -

tlon.

Ilnllronil Olllelnls niii-il- .

CEDAH ItAPIDS, la., May 2. (Special

F. While,

iown Newa Xiite.c,,,a,.. imM n called "Oom
t- - l...l ..f 1 n . 1 1 H'ivruLt- - v.

Htelillng
Mnrt Quirk, a Knoxvllle young num. was

by a team of runaway mules ho
that he died In h few hours.

It has been definitely decided that tho
Towa Central oil ces will 1101 uo moved

to
, ...i. i i

yPTr firni ii, the Anumosa penitentiary,
rn,e(, thp waH tlu, lntltutlon und es- -

n,III' ,.nlllv nIxnM crlnnle,
burned to ilenth her room. Her

r!U1,.ht ,re from ,. some
rnnmier.

Representative J. P. Dolllver of Tenth
iiistrict win tienver me I'ouriii oi juiy un
tlon the HIb Stone (8. Chautauqua
nuunphltlon.

Qulgley nt Hawarden Is mov- -
mg lO Ht'Ulim lilt) enuiuiimiiiiriii m n

,,,,,1 ,iuiirv. r,i- - tim initit nf thn

Bedford boys played truant from
school and to 111 company

gun. Ono of them, named Perry,
fa inw nt thn t.nlt.t nf us Iho result
of 11 bullot ,ttVdome"'1 ,

A woman and were
FcrollBy poisoned by u castor bean. The

piaceu n in ner mnuiii nnu on
ft in two. and the child did
likewise. A physician had ull ho could do
t avo tneir lives,

m8 decided that Sunday must
uo moro 8trlctll. observed in the futuro.
Unrbera nnd booth acks have uecon notified

others to cense nusiness on tnat day
"" Sunday .".pe ivlll not bo allowed to

Cornell nt Mt. Is prosper- -

, t. -

ment ior inu ciirrt-n- i cuih-ki- ? yftir no
jpsH tlw 70o stulents. The Kraduatlne
.inua nf lltlM vwn r will tlllllirinr IlltV.

At tnfinf nrr nt thn I
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iiivwiiixiw
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1? ADPJ) I of complaints havo recently neen mca Having nuueti largely to its enuow-- I

IlKIWl L.Vnii3 I..., .... ...ii i ii,. n,.w nwnt fund recently has enroll.

I2fl Main bu. ejouncn auuos.

CHANGES IN 'IOWA GUARD

Number of Oompinlea Apply for Admission

to Rtglment.

D'LEGATES THE DEMOCRATS WILL SELECT

Meeretnry Wnlsli of ntlnnnl Conunll-fe- e

Mnys Issiiom for Drmnr rntn In
CoiiiIiik 'iiiiiiiilKn llnvc .Not

vt llrnn llrcldril Upon.

DKS MOINES, May Telei
gratn.)Tomorrow Adjutant General M. II.
Ilyers will go to Cherokee to muster out
Company .M of that idace, which has ap
l)MC" or sl'ch action. Company M I? of

fifty-secon- d regiment Its muster
out win leuvo n vacancy which both Sac
wiy nnd Kmmctsburg aro likely to bo ap-
plicant for. On Saturday Oenernl IJycrs
will go to CreBton to muster
O of now Flfty-flr- st Iowa. He has not
decided on what dnte he will visit Oclwcln
to muster the now company which Is to
take the placo of former Clinton com-
pany. Though he hns told members of
tho Clinton company that ho will give them
a hearing on their rcadmls-slo- n

to tho guard ho has not heard from
of J,hom yot.

Now elections of lieutenant colonol cf tho
Forty-nint- h Iowa regiment nnd of major
tho Fifty-secon- d wcro today ordered by
tho adjutant gnnernl. Hoth olectlons will bo
held Thursday, May 10, between nnd 9
o'clock. Thero bavo been two previous
elections for lloutennnt colonel of the

without resulting In a cholco,
nnd three elections for major In the Fifty-secon- d.

Tho second election of mnjor
In tho cholco of W. A. Kirk of

City, whose death occurred'' shortly after-
ward, and then a third election was called,

resulted no choice,
The Tallerday Steel PIpo company, with I

a capital stock of $20,000, filed articles of In
corporation with tho secrotary of state.
Franklin G. Tollerday, James M. Great,
'Mrs. Virginia Farr and Chnrles D. Campbell

the Incorporator.
Tho Dos Moines & Northern Iowa railroad

filed articles of incorporation. This is tho
railroad which Is to bo built north and south
through Iowa its capital stock Is $50,000.

Tho probable dclegatcfi-at-larg- o tho na-
tional convention to bo selected hy the Iowa
democrats tomorrow arc: Cato Sells of Vin-
ton, Charles "Walsh of Ottumwn. E. II.
Evans of Polk, A. Van Wagenen of Sioux
City.

Iftmim of Democrat.
There Is not likely to bo much of a spir-

ited discussion anything. The demo-
crats now here aro against specific stand
for free silver, but when tbo malorltv
ot tho delegates arrive tomorrow there may...

sentiment, n tno people want tno ngnt to
bo made upon silver It will be silver, but If
they want something else, then prevall- -

Issues of tho day will accord with tho
sentiment. Thero is no question but what
tho state convention or Iowa and the coming
national convention strongly endorso

o mcagu 'piauorm, uui ueyonu ibui u is
impossible to Bay what will bo dono. Silver
ana an oi tne oinor issues oi imperialism
nnd the trusts will in tho platform, and
It remains for tho campaign to open see
what will bo chlefMasues of tho day.
The Iowa delegates will no instructed tor
Hryan. nnd ho will be nominee. As to
who will bo nominated for vice president
it Is hard to say. There have been a num-

ber of imcn mentioned In connection with
place, but tho sentiment does not seem

to havo been crystallized in favor anyone
in particular. Former Vice President Adlal
E. Stevenson will accept the nomination
again, and It Is not unlikely that he may be

I believe that ho would be ono
of tho best men for place. Dewey's
candidacy U a Joke he will not do

""b.
Wehster Comity DfleKntes.

pQUT DODGE, la., May 2. (Special Telo- -

TOm n --ncpubllcnns of Webster county me--t

ln cntlon this afternoon to select delo- -
.. ...... nml PnnVfOT- -

KUIVB to niUtU MWV.

i uu i nnA Alrmn.i.uU1B utI IJVO .Ultl.o. .. .......
niirini? tne time occuoieu uy me

: . .
m mUKIIlg llteir ItTJJUl OJitruuua nv.uu.w
cndorBnK tho present ndmlnistratlon. It
wag tno gcnso ot that
nrc3ent norlod of prosperity was to ful- -

niimunt of pledges made
party. A resolution was adopted endorsing
Hon. J. P. Dollivcr for congreseman from

T V n"i"le' f u' uaaly O F pdrfn '- -

Jamrn P. Johnson,
"jT 0. Durell, Q. W.

Parks, O. W, Gibbs, J. N. Eastman, Thomas
Chnnlland T. K, reter8fln, T. Mccrvey.-
Iltln uttoson. 11. JU.'

-- ...
wriRIll, A. Smith, H.

J. Gustafeon, A. W. Scott, J. A Llndberg,
A. A. Rasmuesen, C. M. Kellog, W. V.
Manchester.

SnlrltiiiillHt. (intlier Clinton.
May 2. (Special.) Thero

Mississippi valley, la making oxtemdvo
rangements for tho coming camp meeting,
which will July 20, and contlnuo for
ono month. During this tlmo members of
tho association from all Mississippi valley
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staled are In attendance and the number
pf Merit rot. hen 2.000 ffom
out of the city Hvery Indication shows
thnt this will bo ono of thi tnost suc-esn-f-

meetings ever conducted by tho associa-
tion. I'M gar W. KmeTMin, Cnrrlo K. S.
Twlng, Julia Mitchell and other noted
mediums will bo present. The nsaoclntlon
owns several acres of land In the city limits,
on which aro couple of hundred neat cot-

tages, mammoth pavilion and a largo
amphitheater. In fact It Is city of Ittielf
and during tho camping season Is the mccca
of thousands of spiritualists.

Snmllpoi I'ntlrnt Corrnlli'il.
DKS MOINKS. May 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) John Wight, typical Oklahoma
man, arrived In l)c Molnen today from
Omaha In boxcar. Having noticed some
strango eruptions on hln face, hands nnd
body, ho started uptown to see a doctor.
Whllo walking up the main buslntt-r- street

Schlltz, a prominent physician, noticed
tho and saw at glance that ho had
smallpox. Ho grabbed tho unfortunate man,
hustled him to placo where ho could do
the public no harm nnd colled the mniallpnx
ambulance. A half hour Inter Wight wns
located In tho smallpox camp of detention
In tho suburbs, whero sonio twenty-fiv- e

other afflicted persons aro located. Wight
says ho spent a week loafing around Omaha
before he started for Dew Molnen.

I.Iiiii County Con
CKDAIt HAPIOS. In., May 2. (Special

Telegram.) Linn county republicans met ln
convention nnd selected delegate to tho
stato convention, nnd tho congressional con-

vention to bo held hero May 17. Tho con-

vention was entirely harmonious. Herolu-tlon- s

adopted endorsed tho administration of
President McKlnlcy nnd Governor Shnw,
commended tho work of Iowa senators nnd
congressmen, especially Itobert G. Cousins,
commended Colonol Charles A. Clark of thU
City supremo Jiidg'o condemned tho
action of blackmail lawyoro.

llepiilillciins Mffl lit If nmliiirK.
HAMDUItO, la., May 2. (Special.) Tho

republicans of Fremont county In dele-
gate convontlon nt Sldnoy yeslorday and
selected delegates to stato convention,
to bo In Moines May 10. The con-

vention Instructed for William Katon
repra:ontatlvo from tho Eighth congroslon
district. They also selected delcgaton to
conventions yet to bo called, namely: Sta'e
nominating convention, Eighth congressional
convention, Fifteenth judicial conven-

tion.

Yonnn AVotnnn ICIIIs llrrsclf.
HOONE, Ia May 2. (Special Telegram.)

Mils Mary Olnon, 20 years old, gradu-

ate of thn Hoono high schol, committed sui-

cide today by drowning herfelf In n cistern.
Grief over the death of brother Is said to
havo unbalanced her mind. She wns mem-

ber ot tho First Methodist Episcopal church
and bolongcd to highly respected family.

llnrTlnnn County Convention.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. May 2. (Special

Telegram.) Tho republicans of Harrison
county met toJay at Logan and chose dele-
gates to tho state convention bo held at
Deo Moines on tho 10th Inst, for tho purpose
of chewing delegates to tho national conven-

tion to bo bold at Philadelphia.

New School for llnnwu.
ONAWA, la., May 2. (Special.) At tho

special election yesterday the Onawa inde-

pendent Bchool district voted by n majority
of 104 to issue twenty thousand dollars In

bonds) erect new school building. Work
will bo commenced as soon as the bonds can
bo sold.

Travel Through Clinton.
CLINTON, la., May 2. (Special.) During

the month of April 35,331 cars passed over
the Northwestern Railway company brldgo
at thla city pulled by 2,181 engines, making
total of 37,512. During tho same period, 211

boats passed through tho drawbridge.

Action of Clnrlmlu Connell.
CLAIUNDA, la., May 2. (Spocial Tele-

gram.) Tho council of this city has repealed
the stringent ordinance rclntlng Sunday
suspension of business, thun leaving the
matter to stato regulation.

DEATH RECORD.

Pnnioim Jewish Ncholnr.
CHICAGO, May 2. Louis Mayer, one of

tho oldest best known Jewish residents
of Chicago, died yesterday of old age. Mr.
Mayer was 85 years old and was born ln
Germany.

Mr. Mayer wao ono of tho founders of
Sinai Tomplo. Ho was highly educated nnd
translated the testament .from the
orlglnnl Hebrow into English. He also made
other translations, both religious nnd secular,
from Hebrow Into German and English. Ho
was regarded as an authority on ancient
Hebrew and his work as translator Is
highly valued.

John J. Kurta.
John J. Kurtz died Tuesday at his

retldonce. North Twenty-fift- h street.
Ho sufferer from partial paralyse
for several years past.

Mr. Kurtz was member of Excedslor
lodgo No. 259, Ancient Frco Accepted
Masons, Council Dluffs, la. Tho funeral will
be held from tho residence, Thursday, May
3, at p. m., under auspices of Nebraska
lodgo No. 1, Anclont Free and Accopted
Masons. Intorment Laurel Hill cemetery.

Forme-- r Wilier.
MOROANTOWN. W. Va,, May 2. Former

United States Senator Waltman Thomas
Wlllcy of West Virginia died today at his
home hero of old ago, Tho deceased was
born ln 1812 and was the author of tho con- -

stttutlon of West Virginia.

Driver Xnvnl Veteran.
CHICAOO, May 2. Admiral Dewey was

olllcer, he had never been veteran and
that he wns glad to become one without re-
tiring, Then ho thanked the members of
ho committee who had presented the but

ton nnd .the engrossed resolutions ac- -
companylng it and departed.

legiilarity

Hager has practically decided to withdraw leased line for the Ilur Ington, Cedar -- " n7 '
tho ?rSeacTM.oer kTtU. city U. ieA 'cnfrom tho contest for tho republican nomlna- - Ids & Northern railroad today tho follow- -

Valm ?0i,tm by To association und wnsKpre- -

llu" (o ' ronKrctg, A delegate from that Ing omcers were elected: President and gen- - f'"1"01. ""n0"n?0me , ,,: ,!T' year ot scnted with the button of the reserves,
county to the congressional convention, wher oral manager, C..J. ,.,,, Mco president l"? Spiritualist

osKocIatlon. which includes with- - Teresa In accerTttng "life imlton
of the

was In tho city yenterday, raid Mr. C. Ilroekmlth; wcrotary, V. n. Ilrady,
of tho BIatc, of the from Commander W. J Wilson, the admiralIn 1,8 membership all,,., ,, ,. chief engineer. II. ,

flnnnn r.i,i i,arer. S. S. Dorwarf. hB WH8 navnitil MIIU V a.aaw ' I I .
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WATER TIES UP ALU TRAVEL

NiiiiIIi Pintle In ( olorndo In Three-(litnrfr- rs

of n At lie
Wl.lr.

FOIIT MORGAN, Colo., May 2. The South
Platte Is tho hlghrst In six years and la
threa-quarton- s of a mile wide. The long
dlko connecting bridges over tho two chan-

nels Is under water nnd wnshid away to a
depth cf ten feet In several places.

The-Platt- nnd Heaver canal Is washed out1
Just below tho bridge nnd the Fort Morgan
aitml washed out "at the head gate, ns Is
also tho IIIJou canal. The railroad bridge
at Hardin hns gone out into tho river. Tho
bridges at Orchard and Snyde- - aro lmpas- -

sable, them Is no way to cross and travel is
tied up. Higher water still is feared.

DKNVBH, Mny 2. A special to the Tlmos
from Castle Hock. Colo., says: Pnnl Kiinrrt
a ranchman living at Cnstlewood dam. has m0D'Ft. Wayni I' brings : scores" of .ufTere'rS
Just come In. lie reports that tho dam Is seeking new nnd marvelous cure and
going out nnd will probnbly not last through to enablo those who cannot travel to re-th- e

day. Yesterday water began to pour out what a truly marvelous work the
.1 the lower side of the dam near the hot- - ftlltut.v''ce t?UFt
torn at tho west end. Considerable masonry Bn that everyone cui cure themselves In the
has crumbled away. Tho water has evl- - privacy of their own homo. This Is the
dently found a channel through tho upper only known cure for syphilis. Do not hesl- -

,.n , fnn inin .i, i,.,v m , tate to write nt once and the free trial will" ' v .......... ...i, j
which Is filled with looso boulders. Ample
warning lion been given settlers nlong
Cherry neck.

Tho Platto river Is out of Its banks nnd
covering tho Huts. Tho H. & M railroad
bridge Is going out nnd other bridges nre
In great danger nnd may go out nt any mo-

ment. Much dnmngii to property Is expected,
HoportH received by John W.

Springer, president of tho National
Mvo Stock association, show that tho spring
storms have been very destructive to cows
nnd calves on the range. Some Colorado
points report a loss of 10 per cent in young
stock and indications aro that the loss will
bo at least as severe throughout Wyoming
and .Montana

AliiTili-r- School Ilnnril.
AHMtnUBN. S. D.. May )

Tho new Hoard of Education has organized,
with Robert Moody, president; Charles A.
Fisher, clerk. Prof. K. T. Fitch was elected
superintendent of the city schools, this be-

ing his fifth year.

IteuM'for Is rresteil.
SHERIDAN. Wyo.. May 2. (Special.)

Prlvato Donnelly, Company II, First cavalry,
Fort Russell, who deserted not long ago, has
been arrested hero nnd will be sent to
Russell for court-martia- l.

TRY GRAIN-O- I TRY GRAIN-- 0!

Ask your sroccr today to show you a pack-ne- e
of ORAIN-O- , the new food drink thattnkeH the placo of coffee. The children may

5r.'n, It without Injury ns well as thoadult. All who trv It 1IU n niiitKjiv..
Jnt rich seal tirown of Mocha or Java, i

it is lining ii uni pure grains, n tnemost dollcato stomach receives It withoutdistress, the price of coffee. 16c and ftcts. per package. Bold by all grocers.

alim, mrvon instates riuuna jusm
orjr, tikvplftisntttii, tc. CAtmed by otur
wore ana inaiscruiion. Jifu nuiCKland turelu rixtor Ixitt Vlullti In ol
or young, and tit man for tudr.batnma or ploataro. J'rattnt Inianttr and
Liontumction II Calcaf. In tlm. ThAlc

uifiLhowairanidUta imrroTamant wl affactaOURK
wterojl I others full. inltt uinhingtlieeimlna
OJaxTabletB. Uhej Iibts ourad thouianda nndntllcure 7ou. S o elra a ioU1to written saitrantM to et.
frrtu care in each cans or refund tha tnonar 1'rlco
Sfl PIC W r.?0?. St. nix packoea Ifull treat.

manll for Sa.fiQ hTUiall. In nlatii wrnr.nAr
upoTracalptof prioa. C.'lreularafrea.
AJAa KciUEDY CO.. 7gSJf?r
For sale In Omaha, Nob. by Jas. Forsyth,

202 N. ICth, Kuhn & Co., loth and Douglas,
and In Council Bluffs by J. C. Delia ven,
Druggists.

If your aTttem Is dvrltalfaad
by dlsesso ox excesses wa,WM can save yoo. Able special
iU study your com. HV
Mrut rmnrtlt and appHanel

' on approval. IUtnru at out
expense It not aUUfactorr,
We trait your bonor. Ne

rvi ej. (.).!). inaa. mm worm-- .
Oon under plain Ma), Jree.

HIE MEDIOAL CO BUFTALO, N.Y.-
HOCIITA SA.VDALIVtlOD CAI'SUMSS.

Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dlscharges In n few days. All druggists, accept
nniy jjocuin, oy man ji.oo. run directions.
Dick & Co., 133 Centre St.. New York.
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OPERA BON-BO- NS

and The
Is nn of

and Crystallized

... a...
Woodward &Co.

Jobbera of Clear.
IA.

Buy a Lot
build your own Home upon it,

Stop Paying Rent.
vacant lots located Central addition, Omaha

addition and Wright's addition. These lots
bargains. a or bo they bring double the

money asked Office Council
Bluffs.

PEOPLE
1 appreciate became it is

such a thorough artistic manner.
They pleased prices

very moderate, you dental
that

satiBiYyou quality
and the price.

. ..Telephone

A. Woodbury. Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St.
N

Grand Hotel

Menstruation of Nature's phenomena. was intended torture the
system. A perfectly healthy woman has regular painless periods. In failing
irregularity almost invariably first symptom give signal warning.

shock, exposure, any excitement may interrupt menstrual habit
That the time seek relief. So sensitive the feminine organism,

close connection with system, that menstrual disorder
affects every the Some the pains in the head,

boweli, legs and hips. dangerous allow leucorrhoea, falling the womb,
irregular menstruation single day. They quickly get worse

of "Wine Cardui gave Miss Armstrong complete relief from
Every month permanent from suffering thousands

aWariaiiig

Confederate Hlee-wvill-

reqnlrlne llal lle-lcvn- .

Imi, rttlnf aTinptuint. aa-Tl-

j.epartment."'nt Cbattanoora
Co.,Ctialtanooa,T6Dn.

inviguraico . pAin.,..
nothing like assist young girls approaching womanhood form

menstrual

from first with and irregular menstruation. different doctors and different
permanent relief. sicknet$ would occur every three week and would .suffer almost death,

bowtU, back head. Lately have uslne Wine Cardui and Thedford't Black-Drau- ht

period they have given peat relief. May you prosper inyou' noblerk ot

Trlnl Treatment Sent Prfl
Who Staffer From tHiige

Diseases .

Core, f'nse Spring, and
Other TrrntmcnL Failed

ICvrn Help.

Thero been discovered
Medical Klcktron IJIdg..
Wayne. Ind.. '"Jiheard cured
indications mucous patches mouth,
sore throat, copper colored spots, chnncr.
ulcerations body hundredr

rases whero hair
fafn whol(,

boils, pimples ulcers wonderful
whole

clean, perieci condition

When other fail coosan

&

mm mm
PRIVATE imill
0P

Lvi.fr A-jr

guarantee euro curable
WEAK EN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY.

Night KinlauluiiK, Lost Manhood,
Vorlcocolc. rSyuhlll.
Stricture, Pile.. FUtula. Rectal Ulcere

l'rlvntc I)laencj Ulsorilern Men
Stricture Cleot Cured Home.

Free. address
HUAIM.K.

Nnnth Mill OMAII4.

CURE YOURSELF!
L'KKhbH unnatural

IuMulV dUcliargri, iiaammatlan
(InkitouiJ irriiauona uioarauon

tiritiaii. mucosa ramlrana.
Irrotnti eUD. I'alnlna, aitrla.
.THfEvHtCHtMICtC0. POiraot.ua.

vrrapaar.

botllca.
Oircoiar

SOME- -

boxes.
nbovo assortment Gany-
mede Chocolates, Glnced Creams

Fruits
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MnnnfaotnrlnK Cnnfeotlonera.
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